Both glucose and free fatty acids (FFA) are major fuels for the normlially oxygeilated lheart with the dominanit contribution being derived from glucose in the resting, fed state anid FFA in the restinig, fasted state. In ainoxia, all energy muist be pr odluced aniaerobically from glycogen or glucose. Anoxia by itself accelerates glycolysis, but furtlher incr-eases may follow an incireased circulatinig glucose conicenitrationi and the additioni of insulin. Eveni maximal rates of anaerobic glycolysis, achieved at higlh coronary flow rates, can only sustain the eniergy needs of the K+-arrested heart but not of the working heart. FFA cannot be utilized for eniergy in anoxia and may accumulate intracellularly as triglyceride or FFA. From these and other animal data have grown the concepts that glucose is "good" for the survival of the ischemic heart, anid that FFA is "bad." However, glucose-fatty acid initeraction has not been well studied in the infaretinig, ischelmic myocardium. While a "toxic" effect of FFA has beeni shown in maniy experimental models, there are other reports of increased FFA concentrationis having no harmful effect or eveni a beneficial effect on the infarcting myocardium. The possible benefits of administration of glucose (with insulini) to patienits with acute myocardial infarction could only be assessed by a cointrolled therapeutic trial.
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Additional Indexing Words: Anoxia Anaerobic glvcolysis Ischemia FFA toxicity Glucose therapy ON THE BASIS of animal studies, recent reviews have suggested that factors promoting glucose utilization may have a beneficial effect on the ischemic myocardium.' 2 Conversely, factors promoting free fatty acid (FFA) uptake may be harmful to the survival of the ischemic myocardium according to other workers.3 Such suggestions are of much potential importance to clinical cardiologists, because of the possibility of manipulating circulating glucose and FFA concentrations in patients with myocardial infarction,=> wvith possible consequent benefit to myocardial metabolism and performance.
In the normally oxygenated heart, glucose and free fatty acid are both major sources of energy.6 In the fed state, the blood glucose and insulin concentrations are relatively high, the blood FFA concentration is low, and glucose is probably the major fuel of the myocardium ( fig. 1 ). During the fasted state, the blood FFA concentration is high, blood glucose and insulin concentrations are relatively low, and FFA is the major fuel of the myocardium ( fig. 2) . FFA is known to inhibit myocardial glucose uptake, glycolysis, and glucose oxidation.7 8 During the fed state, the very low rate of FFA uptake by the heart presumably removes the above inhibitions on glycolysis and, at the same time, the high Most of the studies on control of glycolysis, both in normoxia and in anoxia, have been carried out on the isolated perfused rat heart, and it is therefore pertinent first to ask how the patterns of metabolism in rat and human heart compare. The metabolic patterns in the isolated working rat heart and in the intact human heart are to some extent rather similar when allowance is made for the much higher heart rate, oxygen uptake, and cardiac output in the rat heart. However, when the rat heart is perfused with glucose and/or FFA, lactate may be put out into the perfusion medium, whereas the heart in situ usually takes Figure 2 Schematic diagram of myocardial metabolism during fasting, when release of free fatty acids from adipose tissue is increased, with high rates of fatty acid uptake by the heart. Glucose oxidation is inhibited, and storage of glucose as glycogen is increased. Thus the heart "seesaws" between glucose and free fatty acid as sources of energy.
Circulation, Volume XLV, February 1972 aerobiosis to total reliance on glycolysis in anaerobiosis. Once cardiac glycogen has been broken down, all glycolysis must depend on the provision of glucose in the extracellular fluid. The rate of such glucose uptake is accelerated in anaerobiosis and further promoted by the addition of insulin to the perfusion fluid.12 Nevertheless, rate of anaerobic energy production is so low that adequate energy cannot be provided for the needs of working heart muscle. Anaerobic glycolysis from glucose can only provide sufficient energy to keep a Langendorf-perfused heart feebly beating, but there is accelerated recovery of such a heart when it is subsequently reexposed to oxygen.'3 The lower the ATP demand of the heart, and the greater the rate of anaerobic energy production, the greater the possibility of anaerobic energy supply covering the demands of the heart. Thus maximal rates of anaerobic glycolysis achieved in ideal conditions could just cover the energy needs of the K+-arrested isolated rat heart.14 At the same time, the uptake of FFA by the anoxic heart falls markedly and there is intracellular accumulation of FFA,"1 which may promote triglyceride formation. It has been postulated that such accumulation of FFA and/or triglyceride may be toxic in some way, but the evidence of such "lipid toxicity" is by no means settled. heart further increases the glucose uptake and the rate of anaerobic glycolysis, but it should be emphasized that anoxia by itself considerably accelerates glycolysis in the heart; this holds even for the severely diabetic heart in the absence of added insulin.24 Very approximate calculations show that maximal rates of glycolysis likely to be achieved in the infareting myocardium during glucose and insulin administration could contribute significantly to the energy needs of the ischemic tissue, provided that one third of the usual oxygen supply is still delivered by collateral circulation and ATP demand is reduced to half by half-normal contractility.14 24 In the presence of lower rates of collateral flow, even if only to localized areas, a substantial ATP deficit would arise. Hence measures to promote glucose utilization would be expected chiefly to benefit tissue still receiving some collateral flow. Furthermore, administration of glucose to improve energy production in oxygen-limited tissue would clearly have to be done as soon as possible after the Additional reasons for administration of glucose (and insulin) are as follows:
(1) Glucose will help maintain the nutrition of the whole body.
(2) Glucose may decrease potassium loss from the ischemic area and possibly decrease the development of arrhythmias.6 27 (4) In isolated hypoxic rat papillary muscle, FFA depressed the contractility relative to the effect of glucose.4 (5) In the isolated rat heart, perfused with FFA-albumin alone, there was a small increase in 02 uptake associated with FFA utilization. 35 (6) In the intact, anesthetized dog, balloon distension of the circumflex artery followed by administration of Intralipid (a triglyceride emulsion) with heparin raised the blood FFA considerably and apparently caused increased ectopic beats, ventricular tachycardia, and fibrillation.36
The above evidence from animal experiments certainly suggests that FFA could be harmful to the infarcting myocardium. Nevertheless, hesitation seems advisable in extrapolating to the situation in human acute myocardial infarction without more careful consideration of experimental details.
The first and major hesitation is that several of these studies refer to blood FFA-albumin ratios that exceed those usually found in man.4 30, 32, 36 The higher the FFA-albumin ratio, the greater the tendency for FFA to be unbound, and the easier it is for tissues such as the heart to take up FFA from the blood. The affinity of albumin for palmitate and oleate, the two major long-chain FFAs in the blood of patients with myocardial infarction, is greater than the affinity for linoleate37 used in the studies of Henderson et al.4 3 Furthermore, the albumin concentration used by these workers was only about half normal. Hence, their FFA-albumin ratios were decidedly higher than those thought to exist in patients with myocardial infarction.
A second objection is that some of the above studies were conducted with FFA as the sole substrate for the heart.33 The effect of FFA in increasing oxygen uptake has not been shown in the presence of normal "mixed" substrates.
Thirdly, in the case of dog-heart experiments on arrhythmias following coronary FFA need not be harmful to the ischemic myocardium and may even be beneficial. 40 The latter possibility is supported by the studies in which FFA (as palmitate, at a low concentration of 400 uEqfliter) increased aortic output in the oxygen-deficient isolated working rat heart.41
Regan's studies differ from those of Owen et al.18 who showed increased glucose uptake relative to that of FFA by the ischemic heart. A major difference appears to be the far greater size of the ischemic area and the much higher blood-FFA concentrations in the study of Regan et al. 40 It would follow that glucose-FFA interaction in the infarcting dog myocardium may be regulated by the circulating-FFA concentrations and by possibly other factors altering glucose uptake such as blood insulin, blood glucose, and the degree of anaerobiosis in the infarcting myocardium.
Further Reservations
First, in studies on arrhythmias it is perhaps the metabolism of the conduction tissue that needs greatest attention. Glucose-fatty acid interaction in this tissue has not been well studied. Secondly, studies on myocardial infarction in dogs may not be directly applicable to man. Our recent studies with subhuman primates show that coronary artery ligation is followed almost at once by the development of a very well-circumscribed cyanotic area, with marked epicardial S-T-segment elevation and frequent ventricular fibrillation even in small lesions. Thus the consequences of arterial occlusion appear to be more severe and rapid in onset in the baboon than the dog. Such a species difference may be of major importance in applying the results of animal experiments to man.
Conclusions
Animal studies have yielded two complementary hypotheses: (1) glucose is "good" for the ischemic myocardium; and (2) 
